
Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by peoplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century,

Kodaks,
Amateur
Finishing.
Photographic
Supplies.

An establishment
devoted exclusively
to Photography.

Professional in-

struction given am-

ateurs, free of charge.

F. W, Hornbaker
211 Washington Ave.

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0 "They Draw "Well.
0
0 Morris' Mapet Cigars
I Tho best "nine for ". cents.

Try one and you will fctnoko no
0 oilier.

All the lomlliiK brand of r.c.
0 clears nt $1.75 per l)c, or r, for :.e.

The Iarpest variety ot Pipes ands Tobaccos In town.

0
0
0 E. C. MORRIS,
0 The Cigar Mnn

0 325 Washington Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Dividends
Two per cent, in June, 2 per cent. In

July, 2 per cent. In August, have been
ji.iiil by the Continental Oil Co. ami an-

other 2 per cent, declined lor Sep-

tember. THIS IS AT TUB KATE OP
21 I'BR CKNT. A YKAIt. Stock can now
be had at Its par value, 10 cents per
fclmre, 1'1'Mi PAID AND

Send postal for piosppctus. or
call. All Information will be eheci fully
given by

B. G. Morgan & Son,
103 N. Main Avenue

Scranton, Fa.

In and About

The City

Important Meeting This Evening.
A tegular mooting of the ladles of tho

llmllson Avenue Temple will be held this
evening nt tln of Mrs. S. Sam-tc- r

on Cl.iy avenue. Important business
lb to bo transacted.

Funeral from Cathedral.
Tliu finifial of the lato Itev. 1. II.

bo conducted from St. Peter's
cathedral this morning nt O.M o'clock.
A high mass ol rcipilcm will bo
celebrated with lit. Itev. Bishop M. J.
llobau on his throne. Itev. Father I.osue,
of Sioux City, In., will bo the celebrant.

Wants $10,000 Damages.
Jacob Wuuiiwoller, by his attorney. A,

A. C'lutfcc, has entered suit against tho
Uelawaie, Lackawanna and AVestorn
Itallroad company to iccover ?lo,ox dam-
ages for tho dentil of his young son, who
v.as run down by n train near the old
eteel mill somu time ago.

Manley Still Alive.
Peter Mauley, who was so b.ully Injured

In the explosion at tho Kmmiinuel quarry
111 South Sui'.intnn cm Kililay, was still
nllvo at tho l.ackawiinna hospital lastnight, but his condition was regarded us
notions. Urmin Aloha mid Siiiitn Jan.i,
tho other two Injured men, nro doing
nicely.

Arrested in Park.
"Scntty" Hrjden was shut up for sixtydays yesteiday morning by Magistrate

Jlowo on charges of drunk and dlsoi doily
conduct and icslhting anpst. Hiyden wasacting boisterously hi Nuy Auk park on
Sa tin day nlKht and tried to got fray with
Ofllcer Callahan when placed under ar-rest,

Are Bequested to Meet.
All delegates fiom tho nilneis' unions

elected to attend tliu Central Labor unionconvention, urrniigod for tho puiposo of
tho ndvlsnhlllty of putting .ilabor ticket In tho Held for tho fall elec-

tion, uto iciiucstt'il to meet nt tho Grand
Contiul hotel hall at G o'clock this after,noon,

RELIGION THAT

IS PRACTICAL

DR. J. C. DATE80N MADE IT
TOPIC OF SERMON,

Filled the Pulpit of Rev. James
Hughes in the Adams Avenue

Chapel Yesterday Morning Mis-

sion of Life Is Not Simply to Make

a living Here but to Secure a Wol-- ,

come in the Great Hereafter
Through Strictest Obedience to

God's Law.

Dr. J. O. Unteson filled the pulpit
of the Ailiuns avenue chapel yesterday
morning In the absence of the pastor,
Itev. James Hushes. Dr. Baleson's
topic was "Practical Religion, or

to a Successful Lite." Ho
spoke as follows:

Llfo Is real, nnd Its benefits nro ex-

tended to nil who comply with certain
It Is natiual for mankind

to provide as far as possible the necessar-
ies ot life, In harmony with tho law of
demand and supply. Northing is created
liv Ood In vain. Kvciy need or deshu
may be gratified. Wu iccognlze the boun-
tiful provision made to satisfy our sense
of seeing, healing, smelling, lasting nnd
Jeellng; and whan th (function of either
ot these senses Is destio.ed, an Important
feeling; anil when the runctlon of either
away. And we have almost conclusive
evidence to prove that the same Is true
in regnid to the future state of man, for
he Instinctively believes theie Is an Im-

mortal life, but If he lefties or nenlects
to secure a ilsht or claim to tills Im-

mortal bliss he is of all creatine.! become
tho most mlseiable. The little blids mu
luado awaic of thn fact that theie Is a
blight and sunny land to which they nviy
go, on the npproaeh of whiter. Man also
knows tluougli the teaching of Holy
Scripture, that theie Is a mole lasting
ubodo piepaied for the rlfeti Icons be-

yond the grave; If It Is not so, why Ibis
longing after immortality?

Tho mission ot life Is not simply to
make a living here ,but to secure a wel-

come In the gient heieaftcr tluougli obed-

ience to God's law. We know that heie
we have no continuing city but we seek
one to come: ami In oulifr to gain an

to that celestial city, we must bo
prepaied to overcome the obstacles in the
way; hopeful enough to scout, lout, and
annihilate discouragements.

11HALTII.
To be well nnd happy while passing

along the journey of Hie, hlstoty and ob-

servation Indicate that we must comply
with physical as well as spiritual laws.
The law of health Is ono of the gieat es-

sentials to be observed In a successful
life; for a sound body and mind Is a fit-

ting foundation for all that Is high and
noble In human achievement.

The care of health In youth Is the best
assurance of a long life, as eaily atten-
tion to religion Is the true basis of an
immortal existence. "How shall we

If we neglect so gie.it .salvation?'
An existence begun under the wisdom

nnd benign influences of the Christian
"lias the pioinise of the life that

now Is. and of that which is to come." A
practical knowledge ot our being leads
to lnrge lesults, and wo know that these
cannot be realized without proper health.

Good natuie and health aie generally
associated, as shown In the example of a
father who came homo from Wall street
a mined man; the family weio in teais,
for eveiythlng they had was to be taken
from them; but said a boy of ten, "Why,
mother, they can't take nwny the nice
times we've had." "What shall sepaiato
us fiom the lovo of God?"

That which promotes health or prevents
disease should not bo consldeied tilvlnl;
for In sickness we aie worthless to our-
selves, a earo and burden to others; our
tlmo is lost as well as that of those In at-
tendance; nnd In such condition, life how-
ever picclous Is wasted.

l'lne houses, bright liomes, admlilng
friends, and millions of money, cannot
mitigate a single pain, cool a burning
fever or proem a lestful sleep. "The way
of tr.insRiessors is haul."

To be always well Is an attainable bles-
singthe unlfoim lesult of l,

temperance, and an Industrious life.
A good laugh Is but a

sour look, or a cross wind, may spoil a
nice dinner and mar happiness for many
days.

Physical, mental nnd moral health aio
dependent the ono on the other, hence
what Improves ono promotes the other.

TRAINING THE YOl'NG.
This life Is but a school In which to

learn how to live and piepuro for thn
existence beyond the grave. "Tialn up a
child in tho way ho should go, and when
ho Is old he will not depart from it." Tho
education of youth should commence with
tho grandmother, for it takes about two
generations to ellmlnato tho plebeian,
common or vulgar, fiom tho constitution
of the poison.

Tho power ot mind has more controlling
influence over the bodily
than Is geneially supposed, Theferoro It
is evident that parents and teachcis ot
the youth should not only bo Cluistliins
and scholais, but gentle hi their bearing,
kindly disposed and pine in sentiment.
And theio Is not better, safer, easier, or
surer way of saving children trom tho
debasing inlluences. corrupting associa-
tions, lclous and huttful practices, than
to make home attractive. A kind and
cheerful disposition Is tho sinishlno ot
tho home, us well as of tho soul. Chil-
dren should bo taught to lomembor their
Creator In tho days of their youth; and
If they arc to bo kept well and hnppy,
they must huvu a good example set o

them
1S1I1LK TlU'TIf.

Without tho Ulblo tho woild would bo
In spliltunl daikness.

Truly It Is a lamp to our feet and a light
to our pathway. Ulblo truth is a balm In
every human weakness, If Its principles
mu kept capstan! ly In view; for with a
firm lellglous faith, the sorrows ot life,
lis disappointments and tears, lose their
bitterness nnd become foi gotten In tho
coutomplntlon, that "God Is lovo."

CHRISTIAN MHHRTY.
Our Maker, whoso distinctive appella-

tion is "love," (iinnot hnvo Intended that
man's condition on earth should bo slav-
ery; theiefoie tho man who makes him-
self a slavo to business, or inoiiuy get-
ting, so as to hnvo no enjoyment, worth
tipeaklug of in anything else, Is not

tho end of ei cation. Ho Is tho
Wisest man and will llvo tho longest,

Scranton
Business College

BUCK & WHITHORE, Proprietors
Students in great demand. Watch

this space. A different letter every day.

Night Telegram
Philadelphia, j a. m Feb. 6, 1902.

Scranton Business College: Can you send bright
young man, fifty-doll- ar position, Smith-Premi- er op-
erator,

Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co.
Day and evening sessions reopen Tuesday, September 2nd.
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Alfred Wooler,
Instructor In Voice Culture nnd Slnjrinir.

Harmony, Counterpoint and Musical Composition.
Clnss or Private Instruction.

Mr. Wooler will be plenscd to hear from thoso who nro contemplating tak-
ing up any of the ahovo studies,

For prospectus nnd particulars, address during August Alfred Wooler,
care Wlnola House, Lako Wlnoln, Pa.

v Special Classes for the Coming Season:
PREPARATORY CLASSES for children, who Intend Inter to study tho

piano. First class begins Monday, Sept. 8. Tuition, $10 tier year.
SATURDAY MORNING HINGING SOHOOL-F- or children; begins Sept.

1,1. Tuition, $.1 per yenr.
SIGHT SINGING CLASS For Adults; begins Monday evening, Sept. 15.

Tuition $1U per yenr.
Studio Opens Wednesday, Sept. 3, when students may register.

STUDIO 317 Carter Bulldlnjr, (Second Floor), 604 Linden
Street, Scranton Pa.

NEW TEMPLE IS

ALMOST COMPLETE

' . WX'AVftMi i J 'V ' V ,.. , Ts

New Temple on
It Is expected that the new temple

of tho reformed Jewish congregation of
this city will be formally dedicated
either September 16 or 18, and arrange-
ments aie now being made to biing to
the city eminent Hebrew divines of
national reputation, who will speak nt
the services.

Rev. Dr. Ilirsch, of Chicago, is ex-

pected, as well as Itev. Dr. Leonard
Levy, of Pittsburg, and a number of
other leading ministers. The temple
Itself is now practically complete, nnd
by the lirst of next mouth will be
ready for furnishing. The building, a
cut of which accompanies this article,
Is one of the handsomest, although not
largest, synagogues In the state.

It is situated on Madison avenue,
near Vine street, and the lot has a sixty--

foot frontage. The building itself
Is eighty-fiv- e feet deep by forty-fiv- e

wide. A Moorish stylo of const! uctlon
was adopted In its .structure, and the
temple Is now somewliut suggestive, In
Its general outlines, uf an Oriental
mosque, this effect being considerably
enhanced by the turieted superstruc-
ture, and the large copper dome.

The io of the building is
of heavy gray stone, and the general
superstructme of Kaltlmoio gray
pressed brick. The fi out portion of the
temple is,, however, finished In striking
buff-color- stone work. The porch is
finished In white enameled brick, with
a hundsoiup white tiling to correspond.
Tlnoe polished granite shafts support
the coping of the porch.

From the porch, one enters into the
vestibule and thence Into the temple
proper. This room is elghty-lhre- e feet
long by forty-on- e wide, and is over
twenty-liv- e t high, The Internal de-

corations, which have not yet been com-
pleted, will give an effect of simple
splendor, white and gold blending har-
moniously.

At the rear of the auditorium, a bal-
cony has been built, which, combined
with the main room, will give the
apartment a seating capacity of about
five hundred. The greater part of the

who makes business a plcasuio and tho
acquisition ot money a means of benefit-
ing, elovatlng and blessing thoac about
him.

WORK IS HSSUNTIAL TO LIFH.
Man was made to wink, mid It Is his

dignity, Just in piopoition as It Is a means
to an end of a useful, honoiable, and

llfo.
"Tho woild owes mo a living," Is a com-

mon saying with certain people.
Hut they need only ask themselves,

What have wo given, or what have wo
tlouo for the woild, to ontltlo us to such
support? An equal fallacy Is recognized
In a lazy fellow's complaint, that ho
could not find biead for his family.
"Nor I, cither, "said Ills Industiious
neighbor, "I li.ivo to woik for It," llread
that Is won by tho sweat ol the face Is
sweeter to tho toller, thun Is the bread of
Idleness to tho ilch,

A friendly recognition by word or deed
Is a heart-fe- lt comtoit to tho sad and
weary labcier; then let kind wntds bo
spoken nnd hearty hund-shiike- b given to
all honest tolleis; for labor Is manly, and
met Its tho lespect of every truo citizen,

Such Is tho Almighty beneficence, that
blessing was mlnuled with tho oilglnal
cuise, "In the sweat of thy faco sliult
thou eat biead," for work Is made an

and pleasuio for what It brings,
mid thuy aio gloilous things; health,
stiength, sleep, tho enjoyment of eating
and di Inking, tho comfoits of a happy
home, nnd lelsuio to ptcpuio for another
woi Id,

GOOD SOCIUTY.
Tho stimulus of agreeable society Is

better than thn stimulus of
strong di Ink or tobacco; tho stimulus of a
Chilstinn homo than th" stimulus of 11

club or ball room.
Tho salt of tho sen preserves It from

corruption; tho salt of tho human body
movents decay; and It Is the moial salt
tho pieservatlvo liitluences of tho Cluls-tlu- n

religion which upholds soclul exist-
ence, sustains all civilized governments,
and prevents tho extinction of nationali-
ties; for wo read that flvo ilghteous men
could have saved u ilty.

And tho pilnciples of tho moral gov-

ernment of tho Almighty aio tho, sumo
through the ages. "Righteousness exalt-ct- li

a nation, but sin Is a repionch to any
people." Tho enemies of Ulblo lellglon
aie dupgcrotis to good society; their In-

fluence tends to poison, cmiiipt, and de-
stroy; and wheicvcr they huhltato to-

gether, they llvo more and moio In unre-
straint, until anarchy and crime In their
in list degrading and horrid forms uigu
rumpant; without icllglou society hut) nu

tX nimMmfa?. ''.r-

Madison Avenue.
woodwork Is in red oak, and the
carved beams along the white walls are
to be gilded. The chancel Is in the fore
part of the auditorium.

Two lllghts of stairs lead up to It
from the rooms below. The holy ark Is

stationed at the rear of the chancel,
and Is constructed of white poplar,
finished In gold. The altar Is yet to be
installed heie. On either side of the
temple is one large and several smaller
memorial windows, which have been
purchased by members of the congre-
gation who will erect memorial repre-
sentations of loved ones.

These will take the form of stalned-gla?- s

allegorical llgures, suitably
Another window is to bo

placed above the ark, and n very lnrge
one has been placed In the front part
of the building, cut In the form of a
star, enclosed in a circle.

The basement will contain a large
lscturo room, meeting rooms, Sabbath
class rooms and u well equipped kit-
chen, to be utilized ut festivals as
holiday fetes. This part ot tho build-
ing is to be finished in cherry. The
lecture room, which may also be used
on occasions as u dining room, is forty-on- e

feet wide by fifty long. A ladles'
parlor, twenty-on- e feet wide by four-
teen long, adjoins this, nnd a hall, five
feet wide by fourteen long, separates
the parlor from the kitchen and serv-
ing loom, which Is fourteen feet wide
by eighteen long. A check and stor-
age room has also been provided, nine-
teen feet wide by nine feet long. Five
class rooms adjoin the lecture room,
rnch thirteen feet square, and all pro-
vided with accordion doors.

The ouildlng was built from plans
draw n by Architect Georgo AV. Kramer,
of New York. Contractor Conrad

of this city, was In charge
of tho construction of tho building, and
Cluiry liro titers ire attending to the
plumbing, gas fixtures and steam heat-
ing. Smith & Co., ot Philadelphia,
furnish the stained glass for the win-
dows. "W. C. Conwell, of this city, has
.mperviscd the work since It was be-Bt- in

last September.

guarantee, decency no piotectlon, law no
power, and virttio no safeguaid,

HAPPINHSS.
Although perfect happiness is not gen-oia- l,

yet tlioro aio thoso who live fiom
year to year under citcumstances of very
gieat enjoyment, ,

"Since 1 havo known tho Gospel, I
have been happy as an angel," said Lady
Hastings to tho Countess of Huntingdon.
This was not .1 happiness of continuous
ecstacy, but nf that quiet, abiding kind,
which so mateilally ndds to tho length of
tempera! life. "Tho Loul will bless his
peoplo with peace." It Is fret and worry,
impatience and spasmodic fits of passion,
which hi lug gray hairs and hasten tho
wrinkles of old ago. Tho outwmdly pros-peio-

1110 not always tho Inwnidly e;

whllo tho unfoitiinnto may have
that "peaio which p.isseth all under-
standing," when their trust Is In God.

That pel son Is tho gi cutest who loves
God and does tho moat good to Immunity,
Whatever of on undesirable disposition a
man hns today without money, ho will
havo tomnnow, however lleh, unless I1I3
henit Is changed; heneo the Scilptuiul in-
junction, that nil our mnbltions should
begin with this; "Seek llrst tho kingdom
of God and His llgliteousuess,"

SATISFACTION IN DOING RIGHT.
It must bo nn Incalculable solnco In old

ago and in tlio last hours on eiuth, jo bo
ulilu to think of kind woidti spoken and
benevolent deeds done. This being tine,
the moio good a person does tho greater
tho consolation. To llvo well Is a glory,
to dlo well Is' bliss. In tho final hours of
innitnllty It Is doubtful If theie Is any
leal enjoyment, except In tho consolation
of tliu Chilstinn icllglou; therofmo wo
should think of theso things. As Piinco
Albert of Hnglnnd, who was accomplish-
ed, cultivated, lellned, and lllustilous,

the ilaik liver, ho said to ono
at Ills side, "I havo hud wealth, rank and
power, but If these wero all 1 had how
wietched should I bo now"; and then ex.
liuliued,

"Rock of ages, cleft for mo,
Let me hldo myself In thee."

The Brooks, & Sanderson Shoe Co.

Aio giving twenty-liv- e Green Trading
Stumps with every dollar purchase,
until KeDt, 1st. '

Dr. ISlndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women u specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to I p. in.; 7 to S.30
p. m.

SAWED HIS WAY

OUT OP PRISON
ARCHIE ADAMS ESCAPES FROM

COUNTY JAIL.

Was Employed as Assistant Cook and
Took Advantage of His Access to

tho Store Room to Out nn Opening

Through Heavily Barred Window

Through Which Ho Took French
Leave LaBt Night Was Serving
Nino Months Sentence for Larceny
Imposed June 0,

Archie Adams, a prisoner serving a
nine months' sentence nt tho county
Jnll for larceny, escaped last night, be-

tween 8.30 nnd l o'clock, after having
sawed his way to liberty through two
three-quart- er Inch Iron bars.

Adams was sentenced on June 9 last
to nine months' Imprisonment, having
been convicted of stealing various es

from the barn ot Dr. It. H. Gib-

bons, on Wyoming avenue. He had
been serving as assistant cook nt the
Jail since he was brought to that In-

stitution, und this employment gave
him the opportunity to effect his es-

cape.
The kitchen nt the Jnll is located In

the basement at the Washington ave-
nue end of the building. Adjoining the
kitchen Is a store-roo- from which
open two windows onto the Washing-
ton avenue front, about ton feet south
of the main entrance. These windows
are four feet high and about nine feet
from the floor, and, like all basement
windows, they are half below the sur-

face of the groufid and halt above.
WINDOWS PROTECTED.

They are protected with three-quart- er

Inch Iron bars, running both hori-
zontally and perpendloularly.

Adams wns last seen about S.30

o'clock by a fellow prisoner, Fred Sny-
der, who Is also employed In the kit-
chen. Snyder left him working around
the store-roo- and coming s,

seated himself In the corridor until !)

o'clock, when the prisoners are all put
In their cells.

When the round-u- p was made,
Adams was found to be missing, and 11

search by Keepers Welsman and
Graves failed to reveal his where-
abouts.

When It became known that he was
missing, Mrs. Kelly, the matron, sug-
gested examining the store-roo- m win-
dows. She had seen Adams looking
out of one of them on Saturday night,
and when she asked him what he was
doing there he said he was merely
looking out on the street.- -

An investigation showed that two
perpendicular bars had been filed In
two at the bottom and partly filed at
the top and then broken off, leaving
an opening about 12x14 Inches. Tho
wire netting outside the window had
been broken from Its fastenings and
pushed aside.

Sheriff Schadt, who had come over
from Lake Ariel at S.13, was notified
and went at once to tho Jail. A search
was made of Adams' cell, but no trace
of any tools could be found. A chest
which he kept in tho store-roo- m was
broken open, however, and a fine file,
twelve inches long, was found. This
was the tool used by Adams in cutting
his way out, as long nails were run
through holes at each end, affording
him an opportunity to get a firm pur-
chase.

WOMAN IN THE CASE.
It Is believed that this file was fur-

nished Adams by some ono who has
visited him since his Incarceration.
Among his visitors hnve been two wo-

men, one from this city and one from
Pnterson, both of whom claim to be his
wife.

The general description of Adams
sent out to the police last night by the
sheriff is as follows: Weight. 139

pounds; height, 5 feet, 6 Inches; No. 7

shoe; blue eyes, dark hair, dark com-
plexion, sandy moustache, one front
tooth missing and stutters In his
speech. Attired in Kentucky jean
pants and blue striped shirt.

DOLAN BADLY HURT.

Fell Backward Into a Cellar Entrance
at Henry's Hotel In North

Scranton.

James Dolan, 11 resident ot Onk
street, met with a serious mishap while
sitting on the porch In front of Henry's
hotel, on Click avenue, last evening.
Dolan, accompanied by John Loftus,
were sitting on a railing which pro-
tects the entrance to the cellar, when
Dolan, thinking that their was some-
thing back, of him that he could rest
against, leaned back and fell into the
cellarway.

He dropped about ten feet onto a
pile ot old glass and other debris, ren-
dering him unconscious. Dr. John J.
Stanton was called, and upon examin-
ation found that Dolan was suffering
from an Injured spine. The doctor ad-

vised that the patient be removed to
the Lackawanna hospital.

At 10 o'clock last night Is was stated
by the hospital authorities that Dolait
was resting comfortable.

"OUR PETS" ROUGHLY HANDED,

Scranton Team Showed Them the
Way Game Is Flayed,

Tho biggest crowd which has assem-
bled at Athletic park In years to watch
an mmiteur base ball game, gathered
Saturday afternoon and saw the Scran-
ton Amateurs defeat the Curbondale
Crescents, In a gnnio too one-side- d to
be Interesting.

Between two and three hundred en-

thusiasts accompanied the Crescents
down from Curbondale, and attempted
to cheer them on to victory, But It
wasn't a day upon which victory was
to perch upon the standards, of "Our
Pets," us the team Is known In Caibon-dal- e,

They played a brand of ball which
was to suy the least, not gilt-edge-

"Our Owney" McAudtew, who Carbon-dal- e

cranks claim could be easily elect-
ed mayor of the city, for his base ball
prowess alone, essayed to pitch for the
pets. Tho Scranton sluggers found
him for thirteen lilts, for a. total of
twenty-ou- u bases, and sorrow and
gloom pervaded tho countenances pf
the men from the little city of churches.

"And they cull them 'Our Pets'!" ono
Scranton rooter cruelly gibed, us local
baserunuers were filing across the
plate in an apparently never-endin- g

procession, but his next remark was
drowned In a chorus of jubilant yells
and tin horn selections, us the side wus
finally retired.

I
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Toilet
- .

A Toilet Set Is its much a part of the FtUlNIHttlNGS ot n Uedroom, ns tho
Di ester, Curtains, etc. It either adds to, ol' detracts from the proper effect.

Care should bo exercised In tho selection to get COLORS that will
with tho furnishings.

Our allium Shape In LuliKhlln's Soml-vltroo- China, nt 3.C3 can't bo du-

plicated elsewhere for los than $.".0O. '
Our lU'soitnicnt comprises OVER A HUNDRED different Shapes nnd dec-

orations.

.

Geo. V. Millar & Co. 134 Wyoming Ave.
Walk In and Look Around

SSKOCSKSOKSHniKXtKKKXSOKSKJO:

The Last Days of the

Summer Clearing Sale
5 Have come, and all that we can say is that if

w you want anything

H Shirt Waists, Wash Skirts,
5 Wash Suits, Children's Dresses,

Wash Fabrics, Summer Neckwear,
Summer Underwear, Summer Hosiery,
Summer Skirts, Belts, Parasols, Etc.

Come along quick, while there's a fair assort-
ment to choose from, and you may pick them up

gAt Half Price
In most instances, sometimes less than that ;

sometimes alittle more, but always at a price
lower than you have ever before seen for goods
of the same quality and freshness.

The $7.50 WashSee And $0.00 Wash

I McConnell & Co.,
J The Satisfactory Store.

400402 Lackawanna Avenue.
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New Carpets

Lace Curtains

And Draperies,..

Are any of the above in-

cluded in your fall refur-
nishing plans ? If so, our
present

second

visited
should

Will you, as offers rare
for You may if
are to will
store them free' and you are

Advertisers of Real

"Show 'em your thumb, They
won't believe that Its swollen us big
ns your list," a yelled, In
putilotlc vindication of the, twliler. us
the team came In from the Held, but
McAndrew only ni'lnned u herolu smile,
und did not show tho thumb,

Frnntss, who was the star ot the
game, fiom a Scranton stundpont, exe-

cuted one of the prettiest ever
teen on the local diamond, In the ninth
Inning. Loftus was on first, man
was and McAndrew at bat. The
pitcher who wanted some revenge on
Fox, who was splendid ball
for Scranton, swung viciously nt one
of the Hist balls served to him, A
terrific line drive resulted, and the ball

third HUo a flash,
It was over Frnnta's bead, but the

third baseman sprang high In the air,
and pulled (ho drive down with his

hand. He quickly recovered
bis balance, and sent the leather over
the diamond, in time to nip Loftus at
first and close the game. Tho score
was: Scranton, Yi; Cuibondalc, 3.

Sets

Suits at

Suits at $2.39

A

Furniture
There are no old style pieces

here. When you select from our un-

excelled assortment on the or
fourth floors and ask for the Inventory
Sale Price, you know that you are
securing an entirely new furniture

substantially made from the best
material, finished to the perlectlon
point In furniture building.

If have not yet the In-

ventory Sale you do so today.

3

Bargains Only.

129 WYOMING AVENUE,

The
Moosic
Powcfei

Booms 1 and 3Co Commonwealth Bid)?.
SCRANTOlf, PA..

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Mado at Mooslo oml ltudidilo Wurli.

Laflln & Band Powder Co. '3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
tllttlrlo lotteries, Llcctrlo i:plodcrj, Ex-

ploding Masts, Safety Futc.
OHEMIOAl CO.'S
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Inventory Sale
especially interest it opportunities

saving money. purchase now and you
not quite ready have the goods delivered we

of charge deliver when ready

ISliilll

Williams k

Owney,

Cnrbomlnllan

plays

one
out,

pitching

shot towards

$3.1

Word
About

de-

sign,

you

lMniitv
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